Captain William Clark Park

At Cottonwood Beach

S. Index St. at S. 32nd St.
Washougal, WA 98604

Directions:

From Vancouver: Take Hwy 14 east into Washougal. Turn right onto 32nd St. and follow down to the entrance of Captain William Clark Park.

For easier access to shelters, take a left on S. Index St. (“T” at entrance of park). Park at last parking lot on the right before the road curves left.

2 reservable shelters:
Lewis
Clark
Lewis Shelter

Inside Occupancy: 50

Outside Occupancy: N/A

Senior and Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Distance to Parking Lot: 830 ft.

Distance to Restrooms: 1,350 ft.

Distance to Beach: 180 ft.

Near Open Field: yes

Amenities: 4 picnic tables, BBQ grill, work surface, electrical, water, garbage cans

*All distance measurements are approximate
Clark Shelter

Inside Occupancy: 50

Outside Occupancy: N/A

Senior and Wheelchair Accessible: Yes

Distance to Parking Lot: 665 ft.

Distance to Restroom: 1100 ft.

Distance to Beach: 250 ft.

Near Open Field: yes

Amenities: 4 picnic tables, BBQ grill, electrical, water, work surface, garbage cans

*All distance measurements are approximate